
Pajce Six

save stowaways
fro.v? icy waters
Five Young Ven Who Came From

Germany Dive Off Ship in
effort to Land.

N» w Y«»vk Short!.. the United
A*ue»:.;«i: :iue .s:va-ij<L»lj« Emdeu arrivei!-r 'puirant c iiiglUrecenti.vs» " * have been
stevvav. .*>. umi «.vl * * "«i into the
awir'i!. tirrtr: !r .» <n tempi to

re«'*li n The K:i !en. i freighter,
left Han: u.*g u fh it xntcrai
tor ibis vort. ThMr \vi» o. passengers.but -v is shi<l irise sica8v Mys were in-.l «! (iit'ereiX timet*
during the part v' the Viqrig«
hidden it various pairs of hold and
bunker.;.

Tiieu oi'.s rx h*.i .opting to

es<'K|»«» .1. the s.i':> * '.pre a taken a*

viclen< * that thw> had talked 'he matterover -Jurlng the ila> when thev
had been forced ti "my" for thetr
paisap 4»V w«»ri\ mi; ,iur nviu<

[deck and giiley. Thai i were res

cued mis due :«> the fa " that three,
In their 1msu» to g.*t away In the
darkness -wain toward the Brooklyn
-lio-e in- v 1 of ch i'rt; f.»r staten
island, ami so air.> in > tlie course
of the o 'un : one of its
nightly j is t-.A-ard Xprrows.
The pair, \ headed i the right dirction. got within a yards of
shore, mil gave out
end they were resentd hy some men

who fiappene : he a night shift
on the ; <ii S ten island.

Quarte.-mrfste- Hca--s Splash.
i is'- -st was in.' n the Em

den that t'j*- five ontempl ted a cm

cortr-:1, - -"hen SHqjiarternias
t.o- his roii. - -aw fisrnr*
cli' '« to rtf pu'vf a

mnmer.t ar <! *11 11 dive ati rhe water

The qn.i net masiter ran to the rail in
time I.- -> i'gure raiionu away
' tli dari:n»s>. As he Offred aftei

there :«' !. a tother spietpti end h«
d iti t !** to -re two other men

idivg *he riilI rv'1 rahv feet from
he sTfo«: Then -nine a. SUC

op of -f1. lies, and the quarter
.. -i.e.- ran forward, sle uting lustily

.'"Mar. d." By the tltue t!i«
jorew whs moused the turn had heeti

|hwallowed up Into the nig!;*.
I Tim ....... fU.

esc ape to » main wl itmnedlntidi
jiUrected tl.o <:i ''s rji'lio nwrntor t«
;M>nd out h .!i f«»r help. fVuipled wltl
liik mil >r help ho hi ietl v repente.'
that hvo lio n :iad -or.o «»v» ird anrharth.-rv \ »> .nuKHlati ^->rk foi
rescuers Shore station* poked u;
til" messaire :ind *0011 was hehi;.
repeated v! up nnd w1 the tine.'
On*» ot rii* who heard the -.ill vai

ithe !:*« U. iu « hillit Man
jhut'iiu. fn oviwr^» f Serjeant LHv!;
Byrne «» Harbor V which- w a- mis
dliy ?> :» !.» Nat row j, nille away
t llyrnr it*. >'o.i!;,r, j, <wi:nc > taut
|about arul starfl§l .ft top «q.<-o,i had
Itow ici-th" qu.i.'iiotlne ftnoliorftj." Tin
ifaatitianun i-ende<t its orirso v- -r *hi
j Mmilen. \ l tu
itlie fu_- -v. in around in<i am
III the fla'l.Movy alUvl IO »'»*n *hi
Hw«. win. we'v headlnt! tow.,-,* } ;hi
!St«ten Island docks. T!>n lUnie or

'tiered the vessel off*lane, and b- do
tevur.V ohoiit. prubai.lt a quarter »u'
mil" if"!) the H- fi' i;;htor. Th<
-iwVAMIII J'UMTI we three stow
nw»»> !'!: > w i'. " sv\inmn|tir i-."se :«

get hen a!»«. ;.*d ofYsi re. As tin
M^nfuAli i. raced tow.srd 'hem tic trh
isei up a .-nil for help. They hail :un

janough.
Are Revived in hospital.

j i ue ij-»i lonno '»y tup ponce ooa
tuiii f«»sr their lone '.:fv urest'rver. f'n

J conscious suffering tr<»;n cramps, ei

iposur*- aiui too much sea water, the
\ were such l:ed <»n 'ne qdarautitke »lot*;
land i*.«- All five were taken r

j Marine ).itii: and turned over rifiie Inui titration authorities at Kill
I island for deportation

After working lor hours over ;i.
five at the hospital, they were revive
*uffi« ienll.v to give Their name!
through an interpreter, though the
steadfastly declined to reveal inform®
Hon ah" it thernsel ves. They gev
their names as Adolph ?»!iehe. Josep
S< h« rbev. Bruno Sehrnttber, Km
Cottdel and Paul Harold.

His Name Is Jaw Breaker.
t>!:ry. Pa..Spires Pappatriant;
ulos, Miiton Greek, applied f<
ipers in the office of the clerk <
urtc of Northumberland count;

-ays It's the longest name l
.'i'jece. It's the longest ever to gra<

la court record here, according to K>
ward Brennan, clerk.

Germany Increases Relief.
8 Berlin..The number of unemploy<

In receipt of relief In Germany I
creased in January fiom 85,000 peraoi
to 144.000. according to an offleia) a
nouueement.

j^Faithful Dog Gives
His Life for Baby

Van Nnya, Oallf..A dog
owned by V. A. Sastian lost Its
life while searching a burning
barn for Its master's baby, safe
In the bonse at the time. The
dog had been taught to search
for the child when asked. "Where

u la baby?" Some one asked that
question while the flames were

8 destroying the barn and the dog

jj dashed Into tha horning bulldCJ

Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER
.

the heakted

OVT..Y the great hearted can be tme
friends

A!' along iht shallowed ways *>i life
the gitv.t-hearted are constant 1: -cad'n»;-»\tx sunlight, and cheer, wi humansof inferior uatures can never

know or bestow.
To flu good, without liaving :: rooiive*suspected, la their grai-i laten*"j!. They >eek no praise.
The;. move about with the quiet of

lu.ur.eir btvi'tes, leaving in their trail
:lie delirious scent of gardens an ! the
peace of tranquil skies.

In the happiness (hey give to other®,
Ji*»y Urn) a gratification rich beyond
price If but once lu your lite you
should be fortunate enough to tueef a

great-hearted man or *oman, the i>e.motrbr®nce of It will Hngei n your
mind until the end of your day*
Great heart* of*»*n dwell i«< owly

pieces.
Sometimes the« are found 5n f**all

bodlee, poorly clad, but mere Is bout
thern a radiancy of spirit brighter rhan
a hoiisnnd stars and clear as the
beaming of the noonday sue

lire*! '-arts blow t.» lane the - ark
that blar.e> with love; tbe.v espoaae
Truth ar<! Mercy * hey .sing from morn

till night of kindness and good vill.
vhen their days ; -e lonely and their
rabies are Hare.
To»o are mother silent nor selectfr'whej. ;.e :}I jit the di*« raged

»i* .-or (»i sympathy.
Mo. K r !««-\ \. »o are the -ter

!nu 's frer> heaven, arry'r.g to the
s-'trr«'v, n- .ling* of great ,(>y."

idle <h'!'.'"T< the;* .-'>utb
and j*oh.- the *\.t\ honor a. < iie:
from the valley of gKvoii tliQy old the

< o :r?MT,t to up to -he glorinijs
heavens: from the ruitv of .-an rh^y lift
up the fallen, seeking no rewa' l but
rhe (n> :n theirs from doug ,2«wk1.
The\ s;n as we all sfti, but unlike
ost of as. they are charitable towurds

e'l tnank r.d. prnve^ijl watchful 'alth
fut

\Vh«»n the «»hhue In the belfry chant
the!) evening hymns. no Bowls on *»«rth
arc mo.e serono peaceful tliftti ?h»
grent-lj \»rted wh^r w.t the setting aun

aatffif their h;e the stream* of "ight gc$h'
f

dim In the gold*!* nest and the sow^he- shadows fall all about rhetn no

null o» earth are litppler than they
«»r more eager to go.

f, by M 'lure N?*np»p«r (ya4i'-tt« >
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j WHAT DIES? |
J By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
i -f

TXT'ilN'l «li« » Most «*«-» i:unly thf
W pine
Will never die dosconilams brave

Maintain tli»' oh! majestic line.
The \«»n «»*k above the grave

S]-« :i'ks Nature** continuity
Jut! files*: Not. certainly, the tree.

p What dies? T'ne bnO, the rose, tht
aed,

Each has its time aud has its mm.
Oi." >i- his i,';il«len but «o react
Of life's orerulte to learn.

That every springtime will disclose.
Want dies': Nor, certainly, the rose

What dies? The sun w!l! fade, tba
J stars

Come out, and men the siars will
i i. 1*

f Ku« s'ilt il.e midnight has it* Mars,
The <Ja> v. ill have its light and

i shade,
y Ti e snn )g#l»> when night is done.

k \vii»'.T dies? Not, iCTtuiniv, the sua,

o«
<t Whi't dle.-s; The river finds the sea,
^' The > < « the sky. the sky the hJU.

The hill shSL'l give us presently
e

5 The river from .lie mountain nil,
^ With at&r and aqn again to gleam.

What rliea? Not, certainly, the stream

v
What <l?es? Shall only one thing die?.

e God'a mind in human minds ex

j. pressed ?
i: Shall tree and rose live on, and !

Expire, ibis spark within ray hreast
' Is death the end of all the plan?
What dies? Not, certainly, the man 1

i(J by McHqr* N»w«p»p(»r SynJimtf.)» o
»r

,f Popular Tour,

y « Approximately 800,000 automoldle
[n toured the historic battlefield of Get
e tyahurg. Pa., last year. Cans froc

every state In the union were foun
touring the 22 tulles of governmen
highways.
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THE WATAUGA DI

Till*: GOKLINS' CJKl'LK

ON'< K in a far-off Ixod there lived *

a band of GoM>n», and once every
year on a night wlan the moon was '

full these Goblins held a dance id the *

Goblin Circle.
The Goblin Circle was 3 round, hare 1

spot in the middle of the *ooils and 1

on a particular night, called Goblins' 1

Night by the utapi- people, er the full \
of the moon, any one who entered this
circle other than the Goblins was in- '

srantly changed from his own shape
to that of a little Goblin.

All tb© Fairies and th© Eives and 1

the PlTle® and Gnomes and other *

magic folk on Goblins' Night kept far *

away from Goblin Clrcie. for non© of
them wished to beeoroe a Goblin.
Now not far away from Goblin Otis

cie lived a la/y fellow named Tim. He
did not help h's toother, who was a

widow, as he should, but instead lay
nnd*r » tree In the whnde all d&y

\ tp$
|

A!" the Goblina Fell Upon Him.

while h.\? mother worked '.n ihe I his
or tended e slsoep

But a:- v..,>u as it a as weal Una* Tim
was r.i .for lie »vji.* always
hungry, hul if he wus asked to bring
in so:ue tto il v«r iraw a pall of vnter
Tim v. k> »« slow hat his mother often
did " herself rather than we.t for the
slow I"jt«» to hnng it

t)t» one bright moonlight nigh' Tim
w:;* oorntnp along The roed by the
woods when he saw through the fees f

(hundreds of little dancing figures.
These wfp tJooiins dancing !n the <*lr (

j cle and their red < aps ould b* plainly
se*n us tauy In-1.bed uhout In the j
moonilgh* j

'New what is Mint?' thought Tlua,
ua he stopped whiMtli it: and locked
closer it «»k* !ikc liaise ftinny

YOUR-^TZTZl
Lf A Mrv * CktrMftHHU.

.4 T«od««^- tke
fBSSSSBOBSSK C***Wtlfc4m or Weak/bmimThat Make fer Seeeete or

I FaiUre as Show-* la Ycut Palm

THE FINGER NAILS

rPHK subject of the finger nails and
their indications lias been touched

upon, but Is continued because there
is much that can he gained froiu a dclalit'dstudy o? these horny protectlona t
for the tips of the fingers. In fact, in
ancient times certain soothsayers professedto be able to read a person's en:tin- piroeiit anii l.UtUFC trout a

study of the finder nails. .

If the nails are short, broad rather
than long. and the skin grows far up on

then;, you may read in them a strong
personality. but with a tendency to;ward too much criticism of others. The
possessor will seek to dominate and
control in circumstances affecting himIself and his surr<tyinriing8. He will be.
often a person hard to get along with.
l'nc type nss us goon points, 01 course;
among them are order and regularity.
If I he nail? described occur on -putu\lot fingers.that Is. linger? which

j broaden at the er.d or tip.and the
thumb !s short. the owner, man or

i woman, will have a jieaslon for tidying
up. arranging and rearranging his «»r

her surroundings. seeking always to

attain the perfection of orderliness.
(,*5 by tlir Wheeler Srndioit*. ire.)

O
What They Prove.

, Randall.There's no uae talking, the
p movies prove.

Rogers.Prove what?
Randall.There's no use talking.

o
B "8

, MEN YOU MAY MARRY j
0 J By E. R. PBY6ER
d I Has a Man Like This Promoted {
t * to You?

Symptoms: Young, jumpy, well {
i groomed, is always saying he is *

j going to do this, or going here i

j i or there. When he does, he la JJ always too late to make his sale, i
i or see the person.always J
I blames the trolley or the bus or I

the rain. Never yet has kept J{ a date with you on time. Ai-
i ways apologetic, yet never seems JJ to reform. His mother says she *

can't ever have the meals hot,
I "he's never been on time No JJ alarm clock rouses him of a a
t morning."

IN FACT
i The alarm clock has not been JJ made yet that will wake him up.
i Prescription to Bride tc Be: 2J T\ Set your clocks ahead. Do
i ^ not lose your head or your J{ time talking to him.

Absorb This:
} Clocks on Bocks Are No Substl-

tut# for Clooks. {I ( fcy Modor* W»wi»MW SyaAletU.)

I

iMOCKAT

SB?
:r«v:! 'jres \ have heard oi called Gob*n>.but I never believed there were
tin

.\< er and nearer crept Tim until
ie was close to the Goblin Circle hidler.behind a bush on top t*f a rock.
The Goblins' untie* were so funny

;hat Tim forgot be was hiding, and
vhet! one little Goblin stood ou the
ie- of another and jumped with a

'tinny twist of his queer little body,
rim laughed out loud and tumbled off
d>e rock righ- into the Goblin Circle.
The dance stopped and all the GobInsfell upoo poor Tim and before he

oic^ what was happening: he whs no

on per a big lazy Tlui; he was a littia
loM'n Just like the others.
A- there were no lasy Goblins T*m

md t» w ork. Tbej made him jump
tnd dance, thoy made hlni roll big
ook* and open the doors to their rock
1< '> *. una nuany wticru m«r uvutq

vhs over they carried him off to tlieir
inderground homes and set hlra to

vork
Of course, they al! worked. to« but

o Tim, who had never worked, it
tee I there was no time to rest.

How long he .stayed with 'he Gob*
Inv »,e could never tell, but one night
vhe; ail cutue out of' the rocks
for a dance «o the Circle, Tim waited
jntil :h<-y were busy hopping and
lUii". and lie took in his heels and

fit '.as almost home befmv he rv

Jot t* he* was Hgaln the big Tim]
ie i:. 1 beer- before he fell into the I

"'role, bur he was no 'ongerj
Aizy Fiiu. for. now he wn> home once

wore. f»*it sure that his ia/.y habit
vud - »n'tlf!'ii«g lo do with having *«

vork so hard for the <>oh!i.u&
lie si.i^ed awav from the Goblins*

1'in .c. iwu. for now he believed in the
joM <d he did not wish to be in

their oer again, hut he did not]
coo" ai it w as a year fron; he titue!
hey aught hlni that the Goblins ie:

Uzo
I» i^ inly on the full of the moon i»n

Joblins X'.ght. when the. Goblins dance
n the magic circle, rliat any one can

*s««ai>e If he has been unfortunate

snough to be < alight in the circle and

lhanged into a Goblin.
So If anv one is lazy and will not

ielp his mother he better be careful
lot to wander near the Goblin Circle
i»r he will have to work a whole year

» « AlA
IK mi uim- 0 i

(iV b» Mc'lurB N'n«>pt|Mr Synrticat*.)

"What's in a Name?" |
By MILDRED MARSHALL g
Fmh «Uxf go,, nam; ha hHiocg; !'^

Cwaning, vhtnc* It imj A*ric«d; A
you, lucky Jog V

he*, ,J
hBe8eS^55555ig55i5M55S

MAKTI1A

TV HE names of the sister* of BethAany. Mary ar.d Martha, ur« closely
lilted. While Mary dignities bitter,
Martha inean>- beeomlnr hitter
the sister of the Blessed Virgin bora
the same name as her own. both are
aid to come from Mara (bitter)
chough some believe that Murtha
ror.iea from Arameau mar ta lord)
often heard as the title of Syrian
bishops.
Martha of Bethany, according to

regend. demolished a terrible dragon
by holdiDg up a cross one time when
her family v. as ma king a journey
through wild country. The Marfa of
nu^siH ip 01 iua»^ ii*r uir r.ii](utsa
Martha. Matty and Fatty (though by
rights, the last named is a diminutive
of Patricia and not connected with
Martha mi all). Indeed, in Russia
Martha is considered the true housewifelywoman of the Bible. indepond?n;of the legend of the dragon.
Martha's equivalent has been a royal

name, therefore, many centuries, occurringfrequently among the daughters
of the earlier csars. The Martha used
in Ireland is only an equivalent for
The native Erse Meabhdh, Meava or

Mab, once a great Irish princess, who
has since become Queen of the Fairies,
and Is universally known as Queen
Mab. Martha whs used for Mor In
Scotland. Marthe and Marchon of tho
south of France and the rarer Marts
of Italy and Spain were all from tho
Provencal dragon-slayer. The name

has aiwaya had a quaint old-fashioned
ting and Its popularity will never

reat>eT due no doubt to Its Biblical reference.
The pearl la most appropriately

Martha's Jewel, representing, as K
does, purity of thought. Its heritage
of tears would seem a fitting attribute
for Martha. Monday is said to be .bar
lucky day and seven her lucky number.

<9 ¥y Wheeler Syndicate. lac.)
o

SILKWORM HAS
~

BUSINESS RIVAL
Chemical Experts Have Found
Way to Make Serviceable TaffetasFrom Spruce Pulp.
New Haven..A warning to the "silkwormthat certain chemical compounds.which ore his chief business

rivals, are inclined to combine against
him. and a hint for him to study their
modern efficient methods, was given
by W. O. Mltscheriing of Italtimore, in
his address on "Cellulose JSilk." beforethe American Chemical society.
"While the silkworm turns out a

high quality product and is justified
<« «v:il VIr Vflt-

«*» a W lam l'. «v -.a «r«» .

cher!ins said. "'his stubborn refusal
to hoed the entreaties of the sale® d«pirtmnttto speed up Is playing havoc
^ith his market. The modern womancannot he bothered to wait for him,
and so the spruce tree and the cottonplant are gobbling up the big orders.There producerr ere willing to
stand for the introduction of sclentitlemethods. For instance, cellulose
(which is rhe technical name for
spruce pr.lp and cotton 11 titers) '* very
reasonable

Good Silk From Cellulose.

"The most recent discovery in artificialsilk intifacture is that celluloseand -colic a* id combine under
the proper chemical ^ircuinstaiv es to
tea lie :> \«r. g«»od silk. One of the
most favored efficiency devices of the
chemist is the use ..f what is knoivu
us a "catalyst." The catalyst is the
efficiency mar. «»: chemistry. 'In the
case of the cellulose acetate silks, the
pulp or cotton Utiters and acetic acid
naturally combine very slowly. Rut
the presence of sulphuric acid «»r «

zinc salt speeds up the reaction to c

great pace. The sulphuric acid or

/Idc salt- whichever is used. Is the
catalyst. Tt does not become a part
of the prodm but it stirs the celluloseand acetic acid to great activity."
Doctor Mitscherling said that t!

eUuIosc acetate, formed after the
«*utulyst has Introduced the necessary"punch" into the process, is then
dissolved In acetic acid or .some other
solvent, and discharged through a nozzlecontaining exceedingly fine holes
into water and Immediately becomes a

fine 1 bread.
S'lk Worm Falls Behind.

There art? three other processes of
waking cellulose silk, and last year
they were made lo produce tt per cent
tnore taffetas, crape de chine, stockings,etc., than all the silkworms In
the world. The total was approximately28*000,000 pounds.

While Doctor Alltscherllng said that
eliulose silk will never entirely replacegenuine silk, the textile mills
are showing less and less patience
with the laziness and Indifference of
the silkworm, and be had better
watch his steps or he will soon be losinga nice lot of his business to superiorAmerican ingenuity and progrean.
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
OUNCE" S

? rxITRfM; the middle aires oerlaintheologian* were called
"schoolmen" nvcause tliey were

taught it« tie* cathedral schools
£ and (Jointers founded by <*harle*magne and his successors. At
;? tirst these men were revered and
* looked up to. Their writings
X were the court of last resort;
;> their opinions. authoritative,
z Later, however, their works fell

is out of favor because the form of
I their speculations was unattrac-

j tive and their works were* uot
!< written in classical Latin.
X There were some, though, who
f atill clung to the teachings of

| the schoolmen 111 general and to

j the doctrines of one Duns
| Scot us. a great teacher of the
J Franciscan order, in particular.
| Whenever an adherent of the old »

| learning would seek to bolster up
i his contentions by referring to a

J the works of Scotua. hla opj>o- a

J nent would seek to silence him
'? with the rejoinder: "Oh. you are
( a Dutianian." or. more briefly,
* "You are a Duns." an epithet of
\ acorn which gradually found Its
| way Into the language with the *

| slightly altered spelling "dunce".
> Thus It Is that the name of one

z of the best known doctors of the j
church, admitted a keen and 'X\
sharp-witted teacher, has been -i

;i Minted into h hv-word for stw-
!;< pldlty and obstinate dullness.

bv th- ' v'if-!i|r Syndfcat Inc.)
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I A LINE 07 CHEER

; By John Kendrick Bangs. j
*

, . r . , , t t

* r
* SORROW
* *,
t i
4 ~ORROW like some poisoned di»»1 f
? ^ Often come* lo pierce tho, i

1 heart. I
i But fr^m out the ncAr there r,rows
* Like a fair and fragrant ro.e
t Sympathy for others' woes.
t Sympathy to help them bear
1 Some too heavy load of care. I
j Whereby we ourselves may gain f
t Sure relief from present pain. J| £ by Hectare Newspaper Syndicate ) |
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